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THE CARBON 
VOL 3, NO. 22, MARCH 21, 1986 
RISING COSTS OF HUMANITIES 
"AFFORDABLE EDUCATION" 
The Car bon intervi~wed Co1one1 
Ryan on Fecr~ ar) 25 concerntng a nine 
percent increase in tuition and a 
three percent incr·ease in room and 
board at Marian Col lege for tne 
i986-87 schoo i year. 
The Carbon asKed Co 1 one l t:i 
exp~ain why Marian is once again 
incr2 as i~g its ~i !'. ~: st~de~ts. 
Cclonel Ry3n exrlain Ed that at Mar ian, 
th e emphas is is on affordab;e 
education, but also on qua li ty 
education. Mari an is a non-p;·o+ i t 
institution with a zero-based budget. 
Wh en one hears unine percent, a he must 
ask, anine percent of what?ff Because 
Narian ;s already a relatively 
inexpens ive institution, a nine 
pe rcent \~c rease in tuition equals 
about a $455 increase for next year. 
By compar ison, the average increase at 
ail private institutions is expected 
to be about $713 for· the same per- iod. 
There are several causes for the 
increasing costs, accpord ing to 
Colonel Ryan. One reason is an 
expected average inc rease in util iti es 
of about 9.r.~ for- next year. Another 
reason i s a federal cutback i n 
financiai aid. The Co i lege must absorb 
some of th is; thus, aid through the 
Coilege is expected to rise by about 
15½ for the next year. Fortunately, 
this gap in' financial aid may a1so be 
partia11y closed by increases in State 
financial aid. Colonel also s,ated 
that Mar ian probably has a higher 
percentage of students receiving 
financial aid than the average 
;nst: tut ion . 
The new Transit ion Center is a 
new cost fwr the fall of '86 and is 
expected to be about $42,000 . 
Improvement s in maintenance-assoc iated 
costs such as the new heating system 
for Ciare Ha11, genera l campus 
improvement and renovat ion of the 
outdoor poo1 are a1so a port ion of the 
increase. 
A last major ~ea;c~ ~hi ch Colonel 
Ryan gave is the · need to maintai n a 
compet itive edge in the rnar·i<et for 
quality faculty, staff, and 
admin istr·ation . The total of all 
Marian salaries constitutes the 
largest percentage of the budget. 
Colonel went on to expiain that 
replac ing high ly qual lfied religious 
faculty, staff and acininistration wi th 
eqtJall y qualified civi1ians costs 
about doubie in salaries. This has an 
impact over time where costs are 
concerned. 
The Carbon asked what Mar ian's 
past tuition increases have been. 
Colonel Ryan stated them as follows: 
YEAR INCREASE TOTAL COST 
82-83 9' 5;! 3200 
83-84 9.41/. 3500 
84-85 8.2½ 3790 
85-86 8. 9"/. 4130 
86-87 8 Ir.~ 4500 
(cont inued on page 3) 
Sister Adele Zahn has long been 
associated with Marian Coll ege's 
Hurnan i t i es l 30, 131. She has managed 
the course for many years, team 
teaching with Sister Vivian Rose, 
Sister Mary Gloria, Professor Forrest 
Brandon and many others. The 
"pendu!umi popularity of this coursf 
calls for a review of its track 
record. 
Anyone who enters Sister Adele's 
office can immediately conclude that 
the impulsive, frustrated r·emarks from 
students such as "there ' s too much to 
coiJer in that course!• do not have a 
lasting effect nor are they directed 
at Sister personally. In her office 
there are bookshe1ves with all types 
of vases, sculpture pieces, statues, 
and paint ings brought in by teachers 
and students, There are two 
Mexican-looking Don Quixote and Sancho 
statues brought in t;y a faculty 
(c en: i nued en page 2) 
2 (continued from page 1) 
member, There's a very sk inny Don 
Gu ixote that was purchaseo by a 
student at Lafayette Square. when 
asked if the Don Quixote noueJ that is 
taught by Sister in Humanities was her 
f,r_.1or rte book to cover, she sa id, 8Not 
necessari ly, he's just so pop~lar!a 
7~1ere are 31so various iJase5 fran 
Greece, Korea, and Egypt restjng on 
her bookshelves. 
Human it ies covers the history of 
different discip lines concurr·entl;1: 
lusic, art, and Eng , ish, The fa~t that 
1istory is not included is, perhaps, 
the course's greatest weakness. The 
course offers a spec ial advantage to 
those students who need basic art, 
~usic, and literature requ irements in 
:hat a1 1 three emphases can be 
ic ·;uired at c~.e timej ~,01,;; i? ·Jer-, 
students must : tarn to bi~e thE 
bullet, so to speak, due to the 
greater than normal workload. Most, 
though, feel that the advantages are 
~e11 worth the extr a work. 
Sister Ade!e cofidu=t!d a su~ vey 
Jf alumr,i, ask in; the:-r: ~-: ~ate tne 
~:Jrnar:it ie; ::.urse :p qifr=!spl:lct. 
Surpris ingJy, Sister received a 67,~ 
ahmn i response ( 5;-: i s usually 
con~ idered gJod}, The results ~ere 
Juer~helmfnglv posit iu e. Alumni fe l t 
that, in looking back, Hurnaii it ieswas 
one of the most important : -~Jrses they 
took. 
Last year Human i t ies 130, j31 was 
dropped as a re qu irement for all 
Mar ian College students. This was a 
highly debated Jecision, Stiil, the 
response of the alumni and the number 
of students taking the course speak· 
for i~s advantages. 95~~ of the alumn i 
returns 1 i sted the course as having a 
high 'persona l value tc them for 
enr·iuu:-,e~; :) batdened per-specti~1e
1 
appreciation of :J1tural 1erit age 
( and) re1evance to life situa tions , .. ' 
Those students cons idering taking 
or auoiding Hurnan it iEs--th ink about 
it! Sister Adele wou ld De more than 
happy to advise you, A 1though 
Humanities classes may be chaot ic 
since Sister wants to be include~ i~ 
the next K.A.O.S,, she hopes none cf 
her s!udents tr; to k: 1 i her after 
clas.s 1 She :s a uer-y l"iice lad;t and if 
DJALOGUE :ont1nues between Sist?r ~argaret!a Blac k ind t~e Mus,c De~artm en~ 
over the ret irement of Sister Vivian Rose. A meeting between thE two was 
scheduled at 9:30 on Wednesday; the meet in g lasted over '.~c hoJ·;. S:~d2-~; 
are qu iet ly ~tJaitin g for a f;r,o. ~ ~~ or:t 
you bring in a Don Quixote statue, she 
~ight even let you lock a: the next 
Humar. i t ies tes ti 
P. !.,J, and K.R . 
STUDENT BOARD 
. ELECTIONS 
STUDENT BOARD ELECTIONS 
Will be held Apr il ist and 2nd, 
PJs!s uo for the vo te are: 
~RESI~EN"'.' 
VICE PRESIOENT 
"fREASURER 
SECRETARY 
SOCIAL PLAt·MR 
STUDENT AFFAIRS REP. 
ACADEMIC AFFAIRS REP. 
:interested part ies shou ld fi ii 
out a :ANDJ[)ATE r-eg istaLon form anc 
retu~n i t to the StJdent Board Gff i cE 
h Marer; 27. For more infor-ma~ion 
:ontact Mike Hende r~:n. 
71-': ::ARBON 
Mar·; ctn C:o;: eg? 
Indp ls, I:-~ 46222 
Ed itor: Kel;e1/ Ross 
Ass't,: Brad Lan1iiierlen 
Pr·oduction Editor: 
Brother James Rin ard,O.S.8. 
STAF~: 
'.;=:tt Re,nr.ar-d\ 
?at !.4ebb, 
Chris !,for J e y, 
Lisette Shattuck· 
Aduisor: Prof. Craig 
(continued from page 1) 
In response to the question, 1 D0 
you think that increases such as these · 
could cause the college to lose some 
students?" Colonel said, •Yes, we risk 
losing some students to the public · 
institutions. On the other hand, by 
rerna1n1ng relatively affordable, we 
hope to attract students who desire ' 
the uniqueness that Marian provides.' · 
'We try to cur ta i 1 increases in l 
cost as much as possible, but we still ! 
ijant to increase quaJity. 1 : 
8 ln order to curtail increases, 1 
the college does what it must to · 
maintain quality while holding costs 
at a minimum. We priorttize . President 
Gatto is important in this function. 
Ue Keep costs as l!M as we can. We try 
to keep the lid on the pot. That's a 
Batter of policy. So far we've been 
able to live with it and we hope we'll 
be able to live with it in the 
future.• 
The Carbon would like to thank 
Colonel Ryan for his time and 
consideration in sharing this 
information with us. Finally, if 
anyone has questions about the 
increase in tuition, room and board or 
financial aid cutbacks, that person is 
encouraged to talk with Colonel Ryan 
or Sister Butler, respectively. 
C .lJ I 
HEALTH SERVICES 
OPFER lvlVCH 
South~est of the English and 
Nursing Departments (or cattycorned 
for those who don't knCM ~est fr<n up 
or . dCMn) is the new location of the 
school nurse's office. After entering 
the door of the alias Nursing Lab 
Building, a student faces a bright1y 
1ighted corridor at the end of ~hich 
is the office of Mrs. Pat Scluaute, 
Marian's Cmpus Nurse. 
Mrs. Schmute offers ·prinary first 
aid care including over-the-counter 
pain rel levers and antacids. The nore 
serious cases are referred to proper 
11edical personnel at St. Vincent's · 
Fmily Practice Center, transportation 
arranged by the office. Four times a 
week a school car, operated by tl,IK) 
ijOrk-study students, travels to St. 
Vincent's taking persons for wh<n 
appointments have been nade. The 
systen is •very dependable,• Nrs. 
Schrlute said. 
Nrs. Schnute and the 
achinistration are naking plans for 
health awareness and prcnotion, plans 
which eventually, it is hoped, will 
grCM into a college course. Hany 
colleges currently have a 'health cart 
\feek 1 ; Harian is also considering 
this. One topic given prinary concern 
~ill be alcohol awareness. 
Having been with Marian three 
years, Hrs. Schmute has done and 
continues to do much for the college. 
She is gathering various informational 
leaflets for students and employees, 
building a type of resource center. 
These leaflets are numerous and 
~ulti-colored, greeting students as 
they walk through the corridors. 
Hrs. Schnute is available Monday 
through Friday, 9:00 - 2:30. 
K.R. 
MADONNA ABSENT3 
FROM HANLEY'S 
SHOW 
Madonna and .Sean Penn are the 
center of one ' of junior Terence 
Hanley's paintings which was asked to 
be edited frcn his art exhibit nCM 
sh~ing in the library. Sister Sandra 
Schweitzer, Chairman of the Art 
.Department, feels the painting is 
irreverent and that it would be 
•extremely objectionable' to persons 
.here at Marian. 
"I don't see any reason for it at 
all, 1 Terence corM1ented. The painting 
is 8 SUpposed to make people laugh.' 
Hanley pokes fun at Sean Penn whc has 
been portrayed by reporters as 
'childish• at times. A 13th century 
painting by Martini is also beifig 
' satirized. Hanley says it is ffan 
elaborate cartoon• and is •not meant 
to offend anyone.' 
Sister Sandra fears that this 
painting may becooie the center of 
Terence ' s work. 1 It may detract from 
it,• Sister said. He is 1 one cf the 
nost productive artists we've had all 
year.• She went on to say that 
Terence's art show does not depend on 
this one painting and it shouldn't be 
nade to look like it does. 
K.R. 
-----ANNOUNCEMENTS-------
Marian College students 
interested in applying for the 1986 
orientation staff may pick up an · 
application in the Career Planning & 
Placement office (lower level, Marian 
Hall) or in the Student Activities 
Office starting Monday, March 17, 
1986. All applications must be 
returned to the Placement Office no · 
later th~n Friday, April 4~ 
FCA MEETING-- Sunday March 23, 
8:O0p.rn. in Clare Hall Lounge, 
Important meeting-Be there to .sign up 
for the FCA Retreat which is April 
4,5,6 at Turkey Run. Other topics: 
Fundraisers for Jennice Chaney 
including 'The Little Prince•' 
performance and a possible 
pie-thr~~ing contest. If you can't 
attend the meeting and would like to 
attend the FCA Retreat-call Nora 
Murphy Ext.381. 
ATTENTICN CLUBS!! Please contact a 
member of the YEARBOOK STAFF as soon 
as possible to have your club's · 
picture taken, Time is running out! 
~OREXIA?BULINIA? A psychiatrist, 
psychologist, and dietician will 
present an •overview of Anorexia and 
Bul imin Eating Disorders Focusing on 
t~e Nedi cal, Psychological, and 
Dietary Aspects of their Diagnosis and 
Treatment.• The talk will be held in · 
the Library Auditorium, March 26, at 
7:00pm, 
Clubs that wish to sponsor 
activities for Little Brother/ Little 
Sister weekend need to return their· 
infor~ation form as soon as possible, 
Please contact Hike Henderson or Sandy 
Gatto, 
INTERNATI~L VOLlt.fTEER PROJECT I 
An international volunteer project 
<or ~ork camp as it is called abroad) 
is an opportunity for you to join ijith 
· 10 to 20 other volunteers frcn many 
different countries to · work on a 
project which benefits the local 
community, Projects usually last t~o 
to four weeks and volunteers generally 
work a five day/40 hour week in 
exchange for free rocn and board, 
Everyone lives together as a group 
sharing meals, decision-making: 
clean-up and other ·duties 
' conversation and a whole lot of fun! 
Write for an application and mori 
infoma ti on to: 
International Volunt~er Projects 
356 W. 34th St. 
New York, NY 10001 
DOYLE HALL ELECTI~S--Anyone wishing 
to run for a Doyle Hall office should 
apply to Rick Walke at Ext. 466 by 
April 10, Offices open for running are 
President, vice-president, treasurer, 
secretary, and publicity executive, 
PING PONG 
- - ,... 
Mark Wyrick became Doyle Hall's 
first ping pong champion. Wyrick beat 
Cassius Green in the final playoffs 2 
to l to earn the title, A total of 
sixteen entrants all vied for the 
number one position to get a cash 
prize, The tournament was open to 
everyone and both men and WOOien 
participated. A doubles tournament 
will be held in the near future if 
there is enough interest. Congrats 
MONTE CARLO NIGHT--Doy 1 e Ha 11 's annua 1 .. j 
~ante Carlo night will be held tonight 
1n the Doyle Hall recreation roora, The 
festivities will begin at 8:00p.m, and 
the auction of prizes will be at 
11:30p.m. Anyone who ccnes has the 
opportunity to leave a millionaire! 
NUTRITION WEEK 
. . 
Here it is again, National 
Nutrition week, frOOI March 17-21, 
which is sponsored by Hon1e Econooics 
Club Members. The members would 1 ike 
to share with the public a fe~ facts 
dealing with nutrition that may be of 
interest to all of us. 
Did you Kn()l,II, ,,,,,,.,, 
- 90¾ of all ~ericans think they 
weigh too much?Hore than 3~~want to 
· lose at.least 15 pounds, 
- 3m of all ~erican women ages 
19-39 diet at least once a month? 
- The best diet to follow in 
order to lose, gain, and/or maintain 
~eight is one that includes all four 
of the food groups and exercise? 
- A potato is a low calorie food? 
(by itself} 
On the average, canned 
vegetables have more sodium in them 
than fresh vegetables? 
937 
Best 
Sellers 
The U.S. Government 
Printing Office has put 
together a new catalog of the 
Government's bestselling 
books. Books like The Space 
Shuttle at Work, Cutting 
Energy Costs, Infant Care, 
National Park Guide and 
Map, Federal Benefits for 
Veterans and Dependents, 
The Back-YfZrd Mechanic, 
Merchandising Your Job 
Talents, and Starting a 
Business. Find out what 
Government books are all 
about. Send for your free 
cat~log. 
New Catalog 
Superintendent of Documents 
Washington, D.C. 20402 
"LITTLE PRINCE" 
COMES TO MARIAN 
After rece ivi ng terrific response 
to their eight morth tour of the play 
Nass App ea 1 , for African famine 
re1 ief, Actors for Africa has expanded 
to become ,'.-4:: ~::r s Repertory Theatre, 
Inc. NOi.~, :hl?:, nre offer·i ng their 
rend i tion c~ ~he i:1 ~ernati8ria ; l y 
popular tale of The L: ~t le Pr ince . 
All proceeds :;Jill cont inue to he:p 
re 1 ie,,:~ the fa.m ine ir. Afr- ica ... as well 
as ass ist (an:er research and other 
importan~ chari tab le :auses. At Marian 
.~ 1 t i { ~ · 
"'011ege 1 par t o -.r1 e proceeds t,iiill go 
to help defray med ica1 expenses of 
Senior Jenn ice Chaney, who was 
rece~t:1 d1a9JosEc 1~ ~a~1nc leukemia~ 
The story of :he Little Prince 
came from the pen of Anto ine de Saint 
Exupery, a French avi ator who 
disappeared in 1944 ~iJh i le f1ying 
missions for Free Franc!. The story 
opens as an old aviator rem inisces 
about a time when his plane was forced 
down a thousand rni les aiJJay fr·OOl 
ci vilization and he encountered the 
most extraordinary sma11 person .•. the 
Little Prince. The Little Pr ince had 
lived a11 aione until a beautiful 
flower began t::1 gr·ow e,n hi s t i ny 
planet. This flower torments him ~i th 
her vanity; and because he is unable 
tc understand the true meaning of 
:ove, he lea~e~ the serenity of his 
~or ld to seek a new friend. In the 
course of his interplanetary travels, 
the Prince meets many different 
people, all of whom have the dubious 
honor of being 0 grown ups 9 1 and none 
of whom offers hirn love. 
Disillusioned, the Lit~le Prince 
finally meets a fox who reveals the 
meaning of love, and indeed, the 
•secret of 1 ife 1 • The Little Prince 
tries to sharE this precious message 
~ith the old aviator. And so i t is 
that this "grown up~ is touched b/ the 
love of a ch ild ••. and he reflects on 
his deep and abiding interest to "be 
as the childrena and share in the ir 
v. i sdorn. 
The cast i s composed of 
professiona l actors, and is directed 
by Mike Sh il drnyer. This i,mm, funnv I' 
and sensitive play wil l be a 
delightful experience for· the ent ire 
family, 
Ac~ors Repertory Theatre Inc . 
i~ i 11 :ons ider a 1i reques ts f ~r the' 
performance frm Durches I Civic and 
Soc ial groups. They shou1d write to 
Actors Repertory Theatre, Inc., P.O. 
Box 277, Indianapolis, IN 46206 or 
phone (317) 637-4386, 
Joining in the effort to se ll 
ti[kets are members of Women's 
Athletic teams, Radiologic Technology 
01:'partment, Fellowship of Christian 
Athletes, and the English Club. 
ASEBALL RECORD: 
4 WINS; 5 LOSES 
Mar ian Baseball i s now in full 
sw ing and our Knights now have 11 
garaes unaer the ir belt. Their Florida 
tour be9an sour with a couple of 
losses to Bluffton (3-2) and Wooster 
(5-4). Mar ian then beat Walsh 10-5 
and Philadelohia 13-9, only to be 
defeated bY Malone 12-4. They then 
left Jackonsville to seek victories in 
DaYtona, and this is their only day 
off for fun and sun on the tQ1,1Jn at 
Florida. Although there ~ere no 
confirmed Herb sightings, this is 
where many interestina stories of the 
trip arose, but we, The Carbon staff, 
don ' t feel we can safely print them 
here. This day was followed by a 
couple more losses to Wooster, 14-5 
and 7-5, to be succeeded by a couple 
of Marian victories over Ursinus, 9-5 
and 11-4, leaving their Florida tally 
at 4 wins and 5 losses. Their 
offensive drives ~ere led by John 
Stewart with a .500 batting average, 
Leo Hortado with a home run and .448 
batting average, Jose Torres ~ith i 
horae run and .417 batting averaQe, 
.385 for Steve Johnson, and catcher 
Randy Canada had a .379 batting 
average and a home run as well. 
Marian had its first hcne game 
Tuesday aga inst Hanover, but weather . 
permitted only one garae of the 
scheduled double-header. A Panther 
rally in the second inning gave 
Hanover a 6-0 lead, onlY to be 
answered by a Knight-time revival 
which climaxed with a grand-slara home 
run by Randy Canada and left the game 
with its final score of 6-5, Coach 
Lynn Morrell sa iJ that a bit better 
defensive game would have ensured i 
victory for Marian and seeBed pleased 
with the team's offensive perforBance. 
Harian played Marion Thursday but no 
info was available at press time. Our 
Knights take on Rose Hullman at hOfle, 
Saturday at 1 :00, Franklin at Franklin 
Tuesday, and Depauw at home Thursday 
in a trio of double-headers. Hope to 
see ya there~~ 
B.L. 
the ack 
30..,... + Ke&iler 
q,.q _" 2/ / 
P,z.:r.a Sa11dwiahes Dr/11ks 
STUDE/lf.S IINDEP. ~ 
At<.L WELCOM£1 
MARIAN NIGHT 
EVERY THJJ 'J)Ay 
Featuring 
Hand-Thrown PI z za 
Tostada Pizza:. 
And 
Authentic Grecian G1ros 
DOWN 
1 Trinket 
2 Bar on which 
wheels turn 
3 Disturbance 
4 Soaks 
5 Trial 
6 Exist 
7 Forecasts 
8 Deal secretly 
9 Toward shelter 
10 Spare 
11 Alight 
19 Spanish for 
"yes" 
21 God of love 
23 Stitched 
24 Parent: colloq. 
25 Organ of 
NEED HELP IN YOUR JOB SEARCH? 
Our Counselors will 
• Develop your resume 
• Prepare you for the inteNiew 
• Ease your career change 
[Jhe :Resu7:
1
~ 
1
7!,egistry 
Sanford W. Peterson. Ph.D. 
26 Devoured 
27 Withstood 
28 Obscure 
29 Period of time 
30 Obstruct 
32 Keen 
35 Expert 
36 Imbeciles 
38 Part of "to be" 
39 Tibetan priest 
40 Son of Adam 
41 Bristle 
42 Japanese beer 
43 Shadow: sl. 
44 Anglo-Saxon 
slave 
45 Cook slowly 
48 Beverage 
Suanne Miller. M.Ed. 
-
Regu 1 ar Tostada 
10 inch 3.50 3.90 hearing 2 3 4 9 10 11 
12 inch 3.95 4.25 12 
14 inch 4.90 5.35 ACROSS 
16 inch 5.70 6. 10 
1 Prohibits 34 Piece of land: 
Al 1 Tostada Piza, are topped 5 Hit lightly pl. 
with re-fried beans, nacho 8 High 36 Moslem prayer 
cheese sauce, sea'='oned ground 12 Way out leader 
beef, and tangy cheddar 13 Transgress 37 Caustic 14 Name for substance 
cheese. Athena 38 Paid notice 
Auther, tic Gree i an Gyros 
15 Century plant 39 Young girls 
16 Diocese 42 Strikes 
with Spec I a 1 Sauce .2.00 · 17 Average . 46 Encourage 
18 Hate 47 Chinese 
20 Rely on pagoda 
Pizza Hours 22 Greek letter 49 Kiln 
Mon-Thurs 8:00-11:00 p.m. 23 Father 50 Apportion 
Sun 8:00-12:00 a.m. 24 Edible seeds 51 Antlered animal 27 Entered in the 52 Fork prong 
PH~E 929-0358 books 53 Winged 31 Grain 54 River in 
32 Efts Scotland 
WE DEL IVER 33 Kind of pension 55 KIiied 
fund : init. 
